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&. o. c. APPLEGATE <t* CO.
^fcncE—On Main Street, (in rear 

. (%itwwed A Atkinson'd Drug Store.)

PROFESSIONAL.

À A APPIECATE.
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR-AT-LAW

SALEM OREGON.

I
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I Î.50
1.50
1 oo

12.50

DR. J. H. CHITWOOD,

Ashland - - - - Oregon.
OFFICE—At tbe Ashland brffg Store.

JAMES R. NEIL.

^TfORSEY AT-LAW,

Terms of Subscription 
Oa» copy am year...v...»....>

** " »tx months........
“ •- thm • ..........

'Ch>b rates ilx copies Tor-...
Terms, in advance.

Term» of Advertising: 
Local Iftttlect per ffift............ . ............................
FrnlMeliin»! Cards, per year.................................
Twa lachea, per quarter.......................................
boor “ « .............................r.....
X«M * - v.vv..................................
OondMtf Coloma “ ..........
Thrao-faanhe “ “ .........................................
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Job Printing,
Of »■ description, doo» on »bort nolle». IegRl 
Btaeka, ClrcwUr». Ratine»» Cerda. Billhead», Tetter- 
k«U», Poster», »tc., gotten ap In good style at living 
prices.

Agents for the Tidings.

Moloc counties.

8. M. Pettengill ft Co., - 
•towel! At Coeeauian,
L. F. Fteaer. ...

. - New York. 
• - St. Louir.
. - 8»n Fruncl*c».

D. H. »-«*ru». • • Portland, Oregon.
I* itemuel», • . - ••
J. A Ajj'legBt», • - - • Salem
M. L. CB ■raberhn - • • • •
Mim Gr»ce Hann«, • • - - c »vain».
Dr N U I*« • • . J unci ion City.
Rev. J. R. N. Bell, • B • • R»-ebnrg.
Ferit H. Burt ‘ ▲ • . . YouC'I'h.
J. R. Noil, - • Jack, ti vi lie.
J WiBMiftSoc. <. a w w W ddo.
Hob. W W. F.ddier, • Applegate,
▲MX WaIMs • •4

J. M. Smith. • - » Ke< bv rille.
BA. R. O«m, t • Oen'rxl Point.
W. H. P a-fcer, . • Big Butte.
B. Dimlck. - - • • . Gran>» Pas».
B.cuerd Buvelt, • • . Gilice Creek
Ml»? Ai»» W. Colvig, • . . R<ick Poim
a. ▲. Hill. • . Etgie P.> nr.
J. 8. McFaden. • B - - Mur^bv.
Ml*« Carrie 8n»iU>, • • . te Leland.
A. F. BoehlBg, • - . . Lake Vie*».
C. B WtiMin, »
ue-i. T. Bdriwle, 1

44
* Linkville.

Wai. H. Rohett«, B . - Pi-V.m.
Dr. J. S Deumeua, B • • . KUnt»-b
ftae 8-. Sueok, • • . Bmi'Iis.
C. H. Dy»r, » . » « Dniry.
Ml«* M.ry McCabe • • . • A» Lnd
8. Sherm-ui, • . . Prœuix.

Capt. D. J Ferree OeDcrxl Agent for L_ke and

OFFICIAL OlAUTORY
raoBBAL.

ObavBTO* Gbxkbal. Jam»» C. Tolmam-, Portland 
Die-raici Judge, M atthkw P. Df.adt, 
V. 8. Attohmîx, Rrrr« Mallory.
Clbbk U. 8. Dt»v. Cwubt, R C. LtMreos, 
Ü. 8. Marsbal. Aunkb W. Wattbm, 
Dbfi-ty Maambal. W P. Buknh, 
Cbl.Ibt l Riylm’s, J V Ca>-twhiuht, 

I W. B CABDWrLL,
Dbfuti«., I A. n Mob,.am, 
PoctalAobnt, Gkobgb A 8tb»b,

state.

V. „ i John H Mitchell, 1
. 5. SXMATons, J kA Fayhtk Guoekb,

Rkpbb»bmtatitk, John Whitkaklm, 
OoVBBNuB, W. W lHAYr.K, 
Sac or Statu, R. P EahhauT, 
ÎBBàbVbWB. El>. tlii.HlH, 

■iNtBBf W B. Cahtf.ii,
Sur*. Pub. In^t., !.. J. Powell,
LtBBABtAN. J. B. ^inrrH,
Suvx. Pbbitrntiabt, b F. Bubcb, 

■gt. State Land Com.,T. U Cann,
« JUDICIAUT.

1 Ju». K. K-.ley, 
SurBBMB Judges. ’ Il P. B i»e,

(P. P. Ptttn, J 
l»t Di»t_: J’dg. II K Hanna; A t’y, Jam 
11 •• ..................... - - - - -
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Por'Uhi. 
balera, 

li >te Co. 
FoflUlUd.

4.

44

Col Valli». 
Al'uuy. 
<xl ni. 
Dalle». 
balCLU.

Jacksonville. Oregon.

J. W. HAMARA R.

NOTARY PUBLIC.
LINKVILLE LAKE CO., OREGON.

Office In Post Office Building. Speci.l atteutoln 
given to CDOveyancibg. v2ol#;f.

0. B. WATSON.
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW 

dn<!
Rea l esta te a gent.

MTdpecUl attention given to all matter» requlr 
ng tn Attorney at the U. 8. Lai d Office. 

Laks View, Like Co., Oregon.
May 31, 1878. [uo-50-lf

M. L. McCALL,
Surveyor ahd Civil kiDgineer

ASHLAND, OREGON,
1» prepared to do any work In bi» Hue on ehort no
tice. fiM>27v2 f] •

DANIEL GAÖY,

Notary Pub'.ic and Real Estate 
Agent.

LAKE VIEW. LAKE COUNTY, ORE
GON. [I oU tt.

DR. WILL JACKSSN,
DENTIST.

Jacksonville, Oro gon, 
WILL VISIT ASHLAND IN MAY 

and N •vernb-r; a <1 Ke byville, the 
fourth Monday in October each year.

Ashland, Eept. 15. 1878.

ASHLAND./

I. O. Müler.
Architect an<! Builder.

GRANITE STREET
WILT, do -nythirg -n hlg line on sbor' no-lee aud 

<m> I he loweet t mi-. ii"v2 f

Port L nd. 
Buktu. 

JiicksobVi le. 
<Jg. 11 K Hanna; A t'jr, J ameilR. Neil. 
•• J. F. Watbom; AU’j, S. II Hazzard. 

D. F Harding;Alt'),J J Whitnit. 
“ C B Bkllex-.er-.A J. T. C >fleh. 
“ L. M ’A*thuu;A.I y,C. W. Pahibh.

Jackbum CgUntY.
Judgb, Sila» J. DaV, 
Club, E. R. Wathun, 
B»»»i>».Wa. Rtbce 
Dkfutt SiiMrr H. B. Sktbkrth, 
Tbbaiubkb, N. Firufr.
Abbrbbob, tJ. C. Goddard, 
Cgmmimiomrbr, | L Magruder,

’ I L. K. Amdbkbdn, 
8ub»»tob C. J. Howard. 
Bcmoul Buft., J. D. Fountain,

Abhlamd.
I H. C. Hill. 
i J- H Critwood.Dibrctor»..c K 
| James Thornton.

»IbCOB DEB 
Xabbral.............................................
JuartcB nr the Pkacb.....................
Combtablb...........................................
PvBT Ma»TBB......................................

Mibcbllameol'»
firig. G»d. let Biig O. M., J. E. Ross, JjcksouTlUe, 
V. b. Iodten Agent, J. H. Roobk. Klam-itb LgUocji. 
it Huffman,JaCkfwLviikV. 8 OommiMteiera, j L 8 LtLkvUJe
Tten'v IT H I-ANGELL, J AC I -OiiVlil»D»p y V.8.Mar»nsls, ( SlBM Worden. L'n^nl e 
Register Land Office, J. H. Ft an». I. ike View’ 
Becelrer “ M George Conn, L.ke View'

I Wk. Hoffman.........J.cksonfllle
Mo-srU» Pnb-te El»-  AihUudKoBri«» Puo.lc, ( j w HaMAear .........Liukvlie

| C. B. Watbun............ lake V.ew»
V. 8. Examining Surgeon for Pet»t x> claim mt», Dr- 
J. H. Cwitwood....................................................Albion »
Surveyor Mineral Land», R. F. Mibb.......... Aeblaed*

Stages leave Aahlaad as fwliows:
Tbs O. 4 C. Stage Co,’» Stage leave A?bl ind 

for Jacksonville, Rock Point and Rose
burg every day at 6 a. rn. Mail clo.es at 
4:30 a. m.

Tor Healy, Yieks and Reading at 6 p. m. 
Mail clo?e« at 5:30 p. tn.
M.Colwell'« Stazt‘8 leave Asblanu
every Monday. Wednesday and Friday 
mornings for Linkville, and return on 
every Tuesday. Thursday nnd Saturday. 

Leave Linkville far L<ke View, OregoD, 
Wednesday? ; arrive at Lake View Satur
days ; leave Lake View Mondays ; arrire 
at Linkville Tbtirsd.tys, carrying mail aud 
^atseogers.

A. D. HELMAN, P. M.

Dr. VY. ß. Rayai
tgyHa» ¡lermaneutly locate 1 in Aiblatd_4^3

Willgirt his timhriib J attention to the 
Practice nf Medie ine.

Has bad Fifteen Year*’ Practice in Oregon.

OFFICE At hie reriderice ou Factory S’ree*. [3-9tf

dentistry and assaying

Jacksonville.
44
44

44
44

Fhœnix. 
JACKSONVILLE.

Abili Old. 
JaCkKHivIl'e.

Aeblu.d.

V. Giliett. 
. fc. Walkao. 
G. Wàitrbb.
F. Walbad.

A

T.

.. A. D.Hklman.

Ä O C I E T I E 1

HEARN,
PRACTICAL DENTIST.

AI-SO AS3AYER OF

Ore and Bullion.

DR F. G.

nd-QFFICE on M rwr »beet, north Yrelc«, 
joining City Drug Store, and opno.-ie Hu-e.uuu« 

Hardware Store.

Mrs. Dr. Ella Ford Robins:n.
DISEASES OF WOMEN

A Speciality.

^¿Y*Office and residence al Judgff Duncan's.

Jacksonville, Oregon
November 15th, 1878 tf

T. G. WATTERS. O. R. MYER.

WATTERS & MYER.
ÌVATCHMAKERS, JEWELERS AND 

OPTICIANS.

LIFE’S REST.
\>»u lean frff .n your caMiiieut email 

Ai d look with longlig eyes
To ihe till e beyond, nor eee 

Tiie beauty usurer Res.

And y cri eign in <11 econ ent 
That your life le n irrow and small;

Dj yon no*, know li ih maid, 
Tuat y oar n irrow Wo bolds «11

That can m ike it« weet and true — 
Thitc n makeUfair -nd beet,’

Of all the world e g kxI gilt» 
Yju nave ihe »ary ba»L

Out at work In »be fietfh.
Hut king he yelbw corn, 

lea man who-» honest heirt
Be it» fur you night at.J morn.

Were you to Search ’he world, 
Wh it won id you boj« to find

Bet er fofr h-rart or b .nd 
Thin this you world le»»e behind !

Ab! little g rl, tie hills 
M.y glow uith a epiendld grace, 

lit the Vidley, after all, 
lea very plea»»nt place.

Ami nothing that life c ,n give, 
be II ever iff gnat and BwceV 

00011 be oue-half to gr nd 
A» thin love b.-neaih your feet.

Though'.h* hills teem g’ory-crowned, 
Yet th) HU* are be.iknnl dre.r ;

B it the valley h »hel eie<l wirm — 
Stay it the Tilley d-ar.

THE CfillLdriEN.

The children, ah. th« chidren!
Y<>ur Innocent, joyous • n -s; 

Your d ughiers. with e,-uh of sunshine;
Y ur buoyant ai d laugh ng sen*. 

Look loug lu their ha py Lee?,
Drink 1 >vr fr -m their eparkhng^yeit 

For the wonlerfal cuarm of ch ) Ibood, 
How »oon it withers add die -1

A few fi«t-vanirhlng ttimmer«,
A re s >n or twain of fiu»t, 

Atd you euddenly aek, bewildered,
“What i • it my be.ir hath lost!” 

Pirc-iance youse~ by the he iribe’oue
Some Juno, etet-ly ind pr- ud, 

Or a Bebe, who-e eof ly itubu bed eyes 
11 ish out front V e go den clou l

Of livlsh ; nd b ati lifui iresees
That, wai tu.Jy llo V-ug, stray 

O’er tbe white of a inroat and b isom
Mo,e fair than bloi-s, nt • iu M -y.

At>d perciiunce you nt ira tr.ei • brothers - 
Young heroes who Spurn tlic » <1

With toe fe»or of n’lque childhood, 
And b- air of u Gn ci ui god.

But where, ab.w’ fre are ih^ children, 
Your i on»>-hold la rie» of yore ?

Abck! they are dead, and thal.-gruce h.i« Del 
Forever and evermore '.

— [II trper'e.

I

I

ScrapT ai Southern Oregon His
tory.

Indian Öo.tllltle« in tlie early p¡’rt of 
the Year 1836.

I
One door south of the rost-oflice, Ash

land, Oregon,

S. WHITTIMORE, M. D.
PhceuLx Oregon.

Office at 8« C. S»rgv it Jt Co’» Store 
The Doctor is » graduate of a ffr-*tclass 

Co'leje. He will piomptly a tend alls 
protes-ional calls, n ght or day.
Z3V*Prices moderate. [r.o-18

J. Q. WiLlITS,
TEACHER OF VOCAL AND IN-

tho Ash and 
(No 3 tf.)

STRUMENTAL MUSIC,
An<Professional Piano Tuner. 
Ashland, Oregon.

Address him, 
Academy.

Ashland Lodge Ko. 189,1.0. 3. T.
. Meets at Um Hall of 3» man ft Fountain every 

Friday evening at 8 o'clock r. m. Brother» and 
•Uteri in good »tending ar» eorlially invited to at- 
tknd. Toe Temple meet» every first ant third Wed- 
»■•daytaeach niontn.

Mice R L. Apflxgate, W. C. T., 
A. T. Weight, Ikcy.

> JLsliland Lodge No, d3 

/V\ A. F. A A. IW..

Bold» their stated communicatioL» Thursday even 
I^-J «■> or beffire the full moon. Brethren in good 
•tending ore cordially invi'ed to attend.

W. H. ATKINSON, W. B. 
/. 8. Kubane«, Sec'y.

I

Ashland Lodge No, 45,

I. O. O. F..
Hold tiMlr tvguUr meeting every Saturday eveD-

lng el their hall In Ashland. Brother» in good 
•tandiag er» cardtelly inrited to attend.

E. DE PEAT, N. O., 
W. W. KaxrxoB, Bec’y.

Xebekah meetlags oc Tnmday evening, neereet 
>» Ml < lb* SMB «4C& BM«*-

¿Kitorncyat £an> 
Portland , Oregon.

particular attention paid to Land Titles. Collecting 
JMtts and. all kinds of Government ClauMt

Principal Ofiice, Jacksonville, Oregon. 
Gibbs & Steàbn will attend io my busine» 
|n Periisnd. [v3no7t

Etrly in Mirc’i, 1856 an election of 
Regimental officers of the 21 Regiment . 
Oregon Mountain Volunteer.’, Was held ■ 
in all of the company camps, which re 
suited in the election of John Kelsey, 
C d.; W. W. Chapman, Lieut. Col.; 
James Bruce, and ----- Litshaw, Ma-|
j ¡rs. Brigadier General Z imerick then I 
issued orders to tho S »uthorn Bittai- 
ion, Major Bruce, to rendtzvous at,aud 
in the near vicinity of Vannoy's Ferry, ' 
on Rogue river, tbe Northern Battal- I 
ion, M.ij ?r Latshaw, to establish camp 
at Grave oreek and vicinity, prepara- j 

i tory to a iatrch down R >gue river to ! 
the Big Meado-s, wliero it Was be-

1 lieved tto Indians were encamped. ; 
waiting an attack by the volunteers, j 
Major Bruce’s battalion were scattered 
around Vannoy’s Ferry, up and down ' 
Rogue river for five or six miles, and 
one company was encamped at the foot 
of Eight Dollar Mountain,fifteen miles 
from Vannoy’e ferry. Eicb company
remained inactive iu camp until the 
memorable 23 I of March, 1856 Tbe 
Northern Battalion remained encamped 
at various places in the Umpqua 
Valley, until early iu the following 
April, when they began their march by 

| tbe way of Grave creek, to the Big 
Meadows, under the immediate com 
maud of Joho Kelsey.

Scouting parlies Were sent ’out from 
time to timo by each company to as 
certain if any Indians were iu its viciu 
ily; occassionally a few signs would 
be discovered, but in all bat one in
stance the signs were not deemed suf
ficiently encouraging for the volunteers 
to pnrsne. Tn tbe instance mentioned 
above, Capt. Mike Bushey, a noted 
scout and Captain of one of the com 
panies encamped at Grave creek, bad 
been for several days scouting down 
Illiuois river with a part of hi» com 
maud, and succeeded, after a carefill 
scrutiny of Evans creek, in discovering, 
in his view, sufficient evidence of tbe 
near proximity of Indians to warrant a 
general alarm. Accordingly be dis 
patched a messenger with the import 
tant tidings to Major Bruce, at Van
noy’s Ferry, who immediately issued 
orders fo several companies to march 
without a moment’s delay to Grave 
Creek, from whence an expedition 
would start the next diy to attack tbe 
Indians.

Marching all night, the Companies 
reported to Major Bruce the next morn
ing at Grave creek. In tbe meantime 
Capt. Bushey bad rehifned to the 
locality where he bad at first discov
ered tbs hostile signs. Oa bis return 
to Grate Creek he informed the Major 
that tbe Indians had retreated down 
towards the Big Meadows, and that he 
did not think it advisable to pursue 
them, consequently tbe companies re
turned to their respective camps

wound its 
and brushy way to Hay’s 

Iu answer to bis inqnities if 
was intending to go from 

Hay’s, he was informed tint a 
short 

C. Eiulted to the ranch, 
. jo briskly along hu 
i\, 6oon overtako them.

off he went

All was bow quiet, in the Uoqqiui, 
Rogue river ami Illinois Villers until 
about 2 o'clock on the morning of the 
24th of March, a messenger arrived at 
Vannov’s Ferry with the word that the 
Indians had Ambushed a stroll party of 
travelers on Slate 'eruek and killed two 
of the partv.-----Wright, a partner in
Vannoy’s Ferry, and----- Olney a
her of Cipt. O Neil’s company, trhioh 
was encamped at the foot of Eight Dol
lar Mooniain; that after killing the two 
men and dispersing the ronmiiderof 
the travelers, they hai poshed on to 
wards Hay’s ranch, (now Thornton’«;) 
that just before thev reaohed the ranch 
they were met by five of Olaey’s meso 
who had come oat to rescue his dead 
body, and the Indians had killed one 
of them, John Davi», and forced the 
others to retreat back to the ranch; 
that the Indians bad then poshed 
on and surrounded the rauch, and that 
when they (the messengers) left, the 
firing was brisk and determined on 
both sides. Orders were at once sent 
to all the companies belonging to the 
Sotliern Battalion to repair immediately 
to Hay's ranch; and at about 10 o’clock 
the s ime day the companies began to 
assemble at Vannoy’s Ferry, for a start 
to tbe scene of the conflict.

It now becomes necessary to chang'd 
the scene. To better understand what 
follows, aud to have a clear view of 
the sitnatiou, we will return to the 
morning of the 23,1 of Mirch. On tnis 
morning.-----Olney, a member of Com
pany “E” whiclii' was encamped at 
Eight Dollar Mountain, and who had 
been on a special mission to the camp 
ofCtpt. Abel George, five miles be
low Vsunoy’s, whs on bis return to 
camp. Being of a cautious tempera- 
ment, ho concluded to go by the head
quarters, which was a little off of the 
most direct trail, and see if he could 
not procure company, as it was con
sidered dangerois td travel along Slate 
creek, np which tha trail 
crooked 
ranch.
any one 
there to
party of live p.'iECca had, but a 
half hour befet 
and if he wotiu 
would be likely v 
Lhis was good ne ws, and 
nt a smart pice t) overtake tho party. 
It was a long chase, but be was soon 
rewarded by a sight of tbe men slowly 
making the ascent of the bill,up which 
the trail ran before it roacbo 1 the open 
flit just bolow the forks of the creek. 
The pattering of bis horse’s feet arrest
ed the progress of tho party and caused 
them to «top and await his approach; 
for at that time all rapid tiding eeeuied 
to savor of something unusual. The 
party was composed of-----Wright,
Wille Hays,---- Cox, Greenville Blake
and-----Thompson. As Olney rode
np to within thirty paces of tho party 
he was solnted with.

“Hallo ! Any news? Have you seen 
any Lilians? Where have you came 
from this morning?” To ell of which 

I he answered "No: wanted to overtake 
yon: afraid to go through uldne; horse 
nearly done for.”

“Come along then, we’ve got oeo 
more gun arid revolver iu the party; 
think we’ll have some fun before wj 
reach the ranch: Willie, (Hay»-) says 
he thinks be smells Ind----- ” Bang I
bang ! bang 1 ! followed instantaneous 
b by a heavy volley of rifl i shots on 
the left, fl u.-k.front and rear; brush and 
trees fl led wi.h smoke and Indian 
yell?; horses pluuge aud snort; but iu 
a few seconds tbe party regain their 
self command: the Indians show them
selves—half a dozen, ten, fifty, a hun
dred—no us3 to show fight, better run 
—and run they did; horses and men, 
all willing. So off they turned to tbe 
right, through the woods, scampering 
away for dear life;sure enough life was 
at stake, and th-’y were making good 
time, all of them but Olney, whose 
bor-e would only plunge up and down 
making no headway, an l be saw only 
one c inrse to save his life, and that 
Was not a dertainty, nor did it Seem 
even to approach a possibility, yet it 
was the only chance. It was to dis
mount and try his own leg-»; for bad 
he not read how Daniel Boone, Davy 
Crockett and a host of other renowned 
Indian fighters had out-run, out-shot, 

. outwitted, smarter Indians than these 
‘after him. So dropping the bridle on 
‘ bis horses neck bo sprang to the 
ground, aud in doing ¿o he saw bis 
horse’s fl ink covered with blood, and 
blood oozing out of several boles in Lis 
side. All was taken in at a glance, and 
with gun in haud he he started to run, 
but on each foot was strapped a large, 
heavy Mexican spur. He ooulJ make 
no headway with such gear on bis 
heels, they must come off; bat it 
would not do to stop, sit down and 
calmly displace them; he bad not 
enough nerve for that. Bat he took a 
zig zig course and would throw his 
right heel in front of his left toe and 
give » pull as ba jumped, for he must

r

keep his body in motion so that tLo In
dians could not draw a bead e® him, 
and ho must keep going ahead, and, 
if possible, increase tbe distance be 
tween himself and his pursuors. The 
right spur, bout and all cameiasil^ off 
and when lie put the left spur under 
his righttdes and pulled, the rowels of 
tbe spur cut through liis stocking,pen 
etrated fl-sh, aud cans’d him to stim 
hie and full—The reader must bear in 
mind that all that lias been described 
did not occupy more than a few sec 
on ia, and that the others of the party 
were not more than fifty yards distafat, 
and the Indians only just starting front 
their biding places—As he fell, Willie 
Hays called out; “See I be is killed.” 
At tbe same monreitt Olney sprang to 
his feet, freed from his boot and spur, 
which be had kicked off while down. 
Wright, tho noble, big hefcrted and 
bravo man, called out td the others— 
“B iys, it Won’t do tc leave that man; 
come, let’s stay with him, al the same 
time turning his YA ilia toward tha flee
ing man, and facing the swarming, 
yelling savages.

"Let me take BolJ. of yortt horse’s 
tail and I can get away,” called out 
Olney.- and Willio Hays—only four- 
ten years of age—turned back with 
Wright and they both rode toward? 
him, right into tbe bbze and »moke of 
the hostile guns. As they m-t Olne**, 
Wright turne I his mulo sidewise and 
said in a husky voice—“jump on.” 
Ou he jumped behind the noble Wright, 
Willie turned, and away they went, 
the Indians firing as rapidly as possi 
ble. Still neither of the three men 
were touched, but the bullets tore up 
the ground and kn inked the bark from 
the trees into the faces of tLe fleeing 
mg men. ’Willie Hava and the others 
were soon out of sight, leaving Wright 
and Olney alone. While crossing a 
shallow gulch a bullet pierced the 
flank of the mule and caused it to drop 
its hinder parts upon the ground, 
which threw Olney over backwards 
upon liis head and Shoulders. Tbe 
mule immediately righted bitrs.elr, 
with Wright still in the saddle. Olney 
j imped to liis feet instantly, an l 
Wright asked him if lie was wounded, 
to which he replied that if he was 
wounded at all, it was in his shoulder, 
us he felt more piin there than in any 
other part of his body, f >r the fall was 
a rude one. and he w.ic jirrad al! over 
The noble Wrigut seemed to have no 
care for himself, but thought how be 
could save bis companion, and urged 
him to try to mount the mule aguin, 
seeming to think that was the only 
elianc-e; but O noy refused and told 
Wright to go on and leave him to his 
fate. Tbe noble man saw he had done 
all he could do to save his companion, 
who was to him a total stranger until I 
ouly a few minutes before, an I with a 
sorrowful, “oh!” be dAshed down tho 
gulch as fast as tho wounded mule 
could go, and left Olney to his appar
ently certain death.
Is.The Indians were by this iime close 
up to them, aud soenaed by their ex 
ultant yells to feel certain of both of 
their intended 
over ridge and 
into the brushy 
a' ent a qn irter 
forks.
behind a tree and stand his grounl, if 
only for a short time, for he felt that 
death was certain. Tho Indians seemed 
to know hiB thnughts, for every time 

i he m ide for a tree the savages fired fu 
! rioiisly at it, tbiuking that when he 
passed behind it Borne ouC of the many 
bullets would certainly hit him; while 
lie, soeing their object, gave tip tbe 
idea, bnt would tarn occasionally and 
aim his gnu at them, but with no in
tent to fire, only intending to make 
them take to trees for shelter, which 
they did in every inetanco, thu3 giving 
him, as be thought, a little advantage 
of them in the raoe. Bat this kind of 
running would not do, for back behind 
him a few hundred yards he saw a 
squad of mounted Indians coming at 
full speed towards him. He had dis 
taoced the footmeD, bnt be had do 
hopes of escaping from thoee who were 
mounted. Wright was out of sight. 
He was all alone savo Lfis pursuers. 
Suddenly stopping Le took deliberate 
aim at an Indian who had stopped to 
load his gun, and fired, with a splen
did result; the savage fell sprawling on 
tbe ground. But there could be no 
more loading and firing, and the gun 
was a burden, besides, lie expected to 
fall any moment, aud then the Indian« 
would get a spleudid guu. S>,cocking 
tbe gun, he struck it against a tree as 
he ran, and broke the lock, and then 
dropped it upon the ground; his bul
lets be scattered broa least.- his box of 
caps were cast into a pool of water iu 
tbe bed of the gulch.

As he descended into the creek flit, 
Le Came Dear Wright who was still in 
his saddle, but was holding on by tbe 
pnmtuel of the saddle apparently to 
steady himself, aud seemed to sway 
from side io side. To Olney’s inquiry ♦
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1if be was wounded, he answered with 
a groan. His gun, a double b&rfeled 
shot gun, was gone; the m’-le Wa? still 
running, but slowly, no faster at least 
than Olney was, so they ran side by 
side up tho creek bottcm for near a 
quarter of a mile, tbe mounted Indians 
slowly gaining on them. The Indians 
on foot were left for behind, tffi 
ed to have given tip the race, but still 
they sent their bullets after the flseiog 
uren, in showers; tbe deathly ping 1 
plug! zip! of the ballets gave a con
tinuous and iirgeBt Bfiinu’us to tbe 
pursued.

Across the creek bottom ran a line of 
thick,stunted crabapple and obaparral. 
As they neared it Wright called o,ut 
to his comfeipAuion, as if to give liim A 
fresh stimulus: “Run, now ! At the 
sound of bis voice—Tor it was the first 
time he had spoken since the first separ
ation— Olney looked lofrsrds him oaly 
to sec him fall from his saddle Id the 
ground with a doll thud and gurgis. 
Life bad fljd, aud the noble Wright 
¡ay on his back, his limbs quivering 
in the last agonies, while the Indians 
yelled lotblet* and tnubd hideottiiy 
than before. Oliray was alone now in 
theflish, but still the spirit of his 
murdered companion 
him and completed 
what was begun in 
Diving into tbe thick 
his way as fast as possible np the dry 
creek for a quarter of a mile, and then, 
exbau9ti‘d almost to deaths dcor, w.tb 
a bullet through one foot, a sharp dry 
stick run into the flesh between tbe 
toes of the other, the bittoms of both 
frightfully lacerated by tho sharp 
stoDcs over which he had been runuing, 
he cast hiunelf under a pile of drift
wood and listened, with no hope 
escape, to the approaching footsteps 
and y ells of his savage pursuers.

Let us now go up to the top of that 
low, sparsely timbered bill on the left, 
near the trail and we shall soon see five 
men of C impaney “E,” Olney’s mess
mates—John Davis, Shellback Smith 
John Gould, Chari-y Abratas aud J 
Sargent, who had been stopping at 
Huy’s ranch as a guard, and who had 
been tol.l by Willie Hays ?UJ the oth
ers who had succeeded id reaching 
ranch, that Wright and Olney 
killed —cime ruuning up tho hill as 
fast as their horses tould b?made go,in 
the direction of Slats creek. They 
have come to recover the bodv of their

I *

murdered messmate. They raiffi the 
bill and Jescefid at a rapid pace the 
steep ridge down wbieL the trail ran 
towards the forks of tho creek. Half 
way down, and they are sainted by a 
hundred rifla ehots from froct and 
both 11 inks,accompanied by the too well 
known Indian yell.

“We’re in for it now boys,” shouted 
John Davis, the leader of the party, 
“jump off, aud take a tree and we ll 
give them a fight if they are on it.”

Dismounting and tying their horses 
to tbe brush,with ths bullets and yells 
growing thicker and louder, the brave 
little party boldly went into tbs fight* 
Taking each a tre , they loaded and 
fired with good effect, as was plainly 
indicated next day when the battle 
ground was visited. Linder and 
fiercer grew tho uproar.- the Indian*, 
numbering near two hundred, booh 
gained the rear of tbe little party, and 
pnnred upon th«m a bail of H0e and 
pistol shots. The horses tied to ilie 
brush were roou plunging and trying 
to break lodse.

‘We must gpt out of tlfi»,” ebon tel 
Gonld. “They’ve cot us in a liel.t 
place.- dome on.” He ran to his horse, 
and all followed but Davis, who, see
ing a number of Indians running to
ward» them,shouted to his companions: 
‘‘Hurrv np boys and mount. I’ll keep 
those devils away until yon are readv 
tn »tart. Charley, untie my horse and 
hold him until I aome*” aud. almost in 
the same breath, he added: “G.> ahead 
boys, I’m shot right through the 
ium.

h eterei aroünd 
in tlio invisible, 
the visible body, 
brash he made

of
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A Fi l> Story.
[From tbe Burlt g on Ilawkeye]

Yesterday afternoon, as a //uiA-<ale Im
porter was leisurely Batintenng along 
Jefferson street, his attention was at
tracted to a crowd of gontlemep wbq 
were gathered around Frank £.tbottf 
mothes agape, and deeply interested in 
astorv he was spinning out for their 
benefit about two trained pickerel lie 
saw while sAjoarning at Cicsb L%ke^ 
The boys say he is chuck full of stonei 
of the strange Mghtd he saw st th* 
lake, and some of them ar« very plau- 
siole yr.rn9, but the when he reeled off 
the 0u6 about the pickerel, they fairly 
collapsed, aud called upon him Id pro- 
dneo corroborative evidence. Frank 
said be coaid, but he didn’t. Me as
serted, howevor.with great earneitcecrr 
that he was an eye-witntoss to the per 
formauffe of the finny pets, ns were a 
number of ids short-hand and short- 
haired friends. Oar reporter ^ws rt‘ 
quested to lake down the story as told 
in Frank's original and truthful fftyle, 
and here it m: Living at Clear Lake 
is a family who have a little girl who 
takes daily rides on tbe l ike i^ a 
skiff drawn by two pickerel. ?.’bey art 
regularly harnessed, and by means of 
lines she is enabled to guide them in 
any direction desired. The fish are 
about three feet in length, weigh be 
tween seven and eight pounds each, 
and are very powerful. The rapidity 
with which they skim through the 
water with the boat and its precious 
cargo is said to exceed in swiftness the 
fislost sail-boat that has been placed 
on tho lake, and it is proposed to fe'unq 
for Hanlon and Rosa, the chamoioC 
scullers and match the fish against them 
in a four-milo race. When tbe girl 
has tired of riding she drives the pick
erel to a boat house, where they are 
unharnessed, taken into a cottio'odioas 
glass aquarium, made expressly for 
them, and fed. When she visits the 
tank to harness them for a ride, the 
pickerel jump almost into her arms, so 
glad, apparently, are they io eee h°r.• 
The vonng Miss Las been offjred $1,000 
for her strange team, but no m >ney 
would induce her to part with them.

Drowning a Harem.
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victims. Olney ran 
gulch, aiiliing to get 
b.iltotn of the creek, 
of a tuile above the

Many a time he thought to get

i
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(heart)
[to ls continued. ]

ID!ucat tonal Need«.

the 
were

turn-

Here are a few fa.tts which show 
necessity of more schools an! bettor 
schools, of more teachers and better 
teachers.

Dexter Hawkins of New York, in his 
paper on “Education the Neel of tbe 
South,” says:

“1 600.000 illiterate adult citizens, is 
a l<*ad no free government can long 
Carry; it is a disease so widespread 
that, unless cared, it will cortiinly by 
fata! to liberty, and its only cure is the 
free common bcho.nl. This is a ques 
lion more vital to the interests of a 
free government than tariffs, banks, 
uv.nev. or politics. Compared with 
it they lie noon the surface, while this 
poes to the ver^ root and mirrow of the 
Republic.

The taxable property of the sixteen 
Southern Sta’es is about the «anie a* 
that of New York city, while they pav 
•cbont one half as ranch for schools. 
But even in the Northern States there 
are 446,000 adult males who have to 
write their nam°s thus: ‘.X.”

Ignorance costs.
Ignorance is non productive except 

in the direction of vice and crime
Property is tax-*d to pay c >«ts of 

criminal prosecutions now. Is it not 
better to Ux property to educate, and 
to get a return ?

Die

An incident illustrating tho ameu- 
iiies of Oriental lifo is thus related by 
the L »udon Truth: “I wonder Low 
iDtinv men on board our fleet in the sea 
of M irmora are aware that at tbe back 
of Prince’s Inland, not .seventy ye.tr?. 
ago. the whole harem of the E ilta Sa
lim wat drowned,to tho number of 3JC 
The said S lim had bean murdered by 
his nephew, Mu->tapha, who in torn 
was murdered by his brother .t.ahm-» 
oud. This last was much attached tc 
his nncle Stlim, und he suspected that 
tho women bad aided in llis Uncle’s 
murder, or at all eveut9. had made no 
effort to save his life. Many of them 
were quite yonr.g, and tbe harem in
cluded both French, German and Italy 
ian girls. According tu the oriets c!» 
tho ferocious barbarian, each of their 
was tied np in a eack, and tho next 
morning at daybreak they were em- 
barkod in barges from thequay of tha 
s.-riiglio, and taken by the eunuchs to
■ be place appointed wliero they were- 
xneoesBively thrown into the sea. Their 
screams were beard miles away, and 
soma not only got out of tha Racks,bnt 
throw themselves into tho wafer artd 
endeavored to swim ashcro. They 
were overtaken by the guards »nd wer; 
killed, either by being rnn down or

I Leiten on ihe head with heavy oars.
Virginia Beforh the War.—It is 

about time for Virginia to give np
II dking abnnt. tbe state of tbiug^ “be- 
1 fore the war.” Charles Dickons, nn-l 
i every other traveler who visited the
war. testify that every tiling was going 
to raok and ruin. Dickens, especially, 
noted “the decayed arpeli>ance” of- 
oufe b'llum Richmond, and it.is ceitiiu 
that the State Capital is noir twice as 

‘ large and ten times as. beautiful and 
prosperous as it ever w*s “before the 

t war." It is since tho war that Norfolk 
. has ma le giant stride», and become the 
¡ second cotton port of the Union. It is
■ «inch tbn wtr that Danville has risen 
| from a city of 2 000 to nearly 12 0 0 
I inlubitant«. It is also since the war 
1 '.b it Lvnchbnrg, Farmville. Staunton, 
I Ashlaud and many other towns have 
i increased their trffdo and tnn'tipliel 
I their inhabitants. D mbtlesiv tO*» 
j landed aristocracy were better off “be
fore the war,” but all ether c!i»s<is, inZi 
eluding tbe small farmers, hi;a fas 
rdal reason for grumbling at tbs. 
changed condition of affairs. — [ Farm
ville (Va.) Mercnry.

Grant aK4 ihe BiiIkarian 
Throne,

- > •**.#
There has bsen much said in tfaj 

newspapers recently about General 
Grant being placed upoa the throne 
of Bulgaria, aud Considerable curiosity 
has been aroused concerning the 
»in of the idea. Mr. Childs, of the 
Philadelphia Ledger, is reported to 
have said that the idea of establishing 
Grant on tbe Bulgarian throne origina
ted with Forney, General Bodesrf, 
Mackey of Nevada, Dr. Evans of Paris, 
aud himself He says Grant has not 
known of it, except in a general way, 
though Bjde u think» he will be favor
able to it. The matter will b<j settled 
at the great capitals of inrope. Mack-c 

I ey is willing to spend a largo sum for. 
tf>o ligitimate expense of bringing it 
about.

Property Value Falling.—A Phila
delphia paper says that the real estate - 
of that citv ha9 shrunk more than fifty 
million doilare during tbe year 1878. f 
Incomes from this source have sunk so 
low that ownerj now do not expect • 
more than fo3r per cent. List year 
tbe rent rolls of the Girard estate 
amntittfeJ to £530,000. Thi» year they 
are §90 000 less. Boston’s real estate 
has fallen twenty per cent »inee 1873. 
New York’s valuations, (hcr.gh not 
reduced on tho rolls in this proportion. ‘ 
have in reality suffered similarly.« 
R al estate is simply coming <lowc> 
from the fabulous prices of inflxticTr 
times.
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